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Pope Paul V | made a visit to 
the grottos under St. Peter's 

\ basilica TOd-fa^>ggted 
tions around what 
.ar^ieolo^iststnseiiew 

===^"Sff^eters'B®iaT ThFTSp 
was accompanied by archeolo-
gist Wargherita GuarduccI, a 
professor at Home Univesrsity. 
Her findings had prompted the 
Pope to announce last June that 

"^THeW^^F^SnvInHny^ev^n^ 
that the bones found in a marble 

basilica were those of St. Peter 
. . . President Richard M. Nixon 
attended two prayer breakfasts 
(Jan. 30) \^i^goverhment lead
ers. JHesaMihe .is. confidenthis 
administration can meet the 
challenges of the times "because 
we are sustained and inspired 

—by-4he—prayersof millions of 
people." The President and Mrs. 
Nixon joined some 600 cabinet 

Rome—-(RNS)—A six-man Italian 
government commission, headed by-
the minister of justice, has begun to 
study the possibility of revising the 
1929 Concordat between the Vatican 

\ 

JVashington, IXC. —JRNS>-
For the WrsTtinie in iis^-year 
history, the Catholic University 

.-of... America arilLJhayea 

-and dgJense-ehiefs and congres
sional leaders attan 8 a.m., pray-
er breakfast An hour later, the 
President Joined some 2,000 

a.—others—at—the-45heraton--Park-

administrative head. Heretofore, 
a bishop or priest served as rec
tor of the 6,600-studcnt ppntlfi-

Hotel for a breakfast sponsored 
TjjrtKe Senate and House Weekly 
prayer, breakfast groups. 

cal institution. Dr. Clarence C. 
Walton, 53, a prominent social 
scientist, was named the univer
sity's first president after a 15-

- month-search. -The off ice-of~the-
—presidemcyn^hrc^thj^forjmer 

top post In which the administra
tor was identified as reeter. 

and Italy. _ — 
Known as the Lateran Pact, stfie 

agreement has regulated relations be
tween Italy and the Vatican and has 
significantly affected Italian life 
since Mussolini signed Hit-40 years 
ago. =~ 

Italian legaLexperts-here say-that 
the agreement should be modified or 
totally annulled on quite a few points: 

"~ IT" The concordat makes Roman 
Catholicism the-sole- stat«-religion-of-
Italy. This, according to the Italians, 
is opposed to the country's postwar 
constitution. 

2, The state,... ac©ording_ Jto„ the 
Lateran Pact, may not employ apos
tate or censured priests. This, in Che 
past, led to the expulsion from uni-
versity posts of several scientists who 
had -formerly been members of the 
priesthood; this it is said, can no 
longer be accepted toy the govern-

NewrY«rJr - < i m ^ « ^ e ; J f l f e 
lessors at Aanerican universities 

colleges "have called uponjead-\ 
ere of the Soviet Union to end the 
campaign of tnt^Semitism <here. 

The appeal, madeHhi^-fuilHpage:-• 
advertisement in t h e Ne 

M of virtually ̂  everyTaatlltutlo^ 
opportunity" for preserving and fes
tering tkeir c u l t u r e . — — 

TtaieB, was **fortte Jews ̂ )l Silence" 

deprived of the right "to perpetu
ate their cultural, religious and com
munal Hfe." 

Sponsored by the Academic Com-
mdttee on "Soviet Jewry, if presented" 
an fcpoint^rogram aimed at foster
ing Jewish institutions and life in 

-the-BSSRr™ 

Heading the list of petitions was 
a request for "a systematic educa-, 
tiooal campaign to icomliajr-anitt' 
Senutism" particularly as this has 

tioa-~uiigM ^ 
store the ''necessary educational arid 
publication faculties" in Y i d d i s h , 
Hebrew_jand Russian to tiie^oyiet 
Jews. 
-The-Soviet governmentwasjskedi 
— . T o facilitate the formation of 

Jewish youth clubs .and centers. ,. 
—"To provide channels of com-

'mumcat 
maintain ties 
countries. 

fect-6f\melMpfljp^.'crisi | &*$& 
terrtligious Wa^ohs. -• .{^ ,! £ 

•tove-
lops' secretariat •riat for Christian-Jew-

many complicated ispies 
the Ara&lNieii^ confronts 
thatJme^nita&L Jasaie- Mslihejthej?, 

Israel 
'^m* 

the state of Israel has » ? $ p j t : t o 
exist; and grow,: and~I don^mteah to 
grow '4ej?^rlaih', ,U___^i_4§^'_;li: 

with 
OeTSsTmay 

Jews of other 

Jews in the SoviBl 
manifested itself under the guise of 
anti-Zionism since the Six-Day War 
of 1967. 

The appeal noted that "fifty years 

^lU^whoT^aroi^arated-fronrliheir 
families to be reunited witth them 
by emigration to the U.S. or Israel 
and to allow those who wish to do 
so to emigrate to Israel 

3. The clause under which the 
teaching of Christian doctrine is 
fundamental will be changed, as it 
is considered contrary to the liber-

^esngualraTiteed~by-€he~€onstiiUiMoit" 

Current Topics on Agenda 

^Father (Capt.) Joseph A. ICuT, S.V.D., 36, an Army chaplain in 
Vietnam, has been awarded the Air Medal Tor "actively participating 

^ in-more4han-&MeriM-missio^ 
most of his traveling by helicopter, often the only way to get to the 
men in combat areas . . . National Council of Catholic. Men directors 
have pledged -'loyalty, encouragement and prayers" to President 
Nbxon. 

• • • 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge read the lessons at the service 

-as-4he^American dclegatfi&rlo theLPari&jpea£e-4alks^£tortdpri sprvice&-

4.'All" marriages in "Italy are-gov
erned by Canon Law under the Con
cordat. But, according to the Italian 
state, this is not in accordance with 
civil law currently valid. 

5. The Catholic Church can claim 
complete tax exemption under an-

li
lt 

—in tiie-Ameriea& Pro-Cathee^^-of-the-Holy-Tmuty—.—-. Quentmr L. 
Quade has been named deanof the ^aduate school at Marquette Uni
versity . . . The last of the Methodist bishops to serve the Chinese' 

—mainlandr-Bishop JK^-^-C^enr^ied-^^eefltly-^^ He- had 
been jailed for 10 years by the Red Chinese but released in 1959 
because of ill health. 

• • • 
Father Raymond W. Lessard, a priest of the diocese of Fargo, 

r TUJ., presently stationed in Rome, has been named director of Villa 
Strich, a residence for American prelates and priests in the service of 
the Church in Rome. As the new director of the residence, Father 
Lessard will take over duties fulfilled until now by Bishop-Paul 
Marcinkus, formerly a priest of the archdiocese of Chicago, who re
cently was named secretary of the Holy See's Institute for Works of 
Religion . . . A Roman Catholic priest will join the faculty of United 
Presbyterian-related College of Wooster next semester. Father Edward 
P. B i ^ f f i ^ l p ^ n n a q ^ ,Re,t 

^ g i o n H g i i ^ p o i n t m e ^ j> search for a prYfisr tn prnylrik tha : 
Catholic viewpoint to the department's course offerings . . . Dr. Arn
old E. Carlson has resigned from his post as executive secretary of 
the Division of Theological Studies of the Lutheran Council in the 
USA. 

other clause for which modification 
is demanded. 

6. The Italian clergy may not par
ticipate. _in '_ political activities or 
claim membership in a political 
party. This clause of the Lateran 
Pact is considered invalid by the 
state today, which claims priests are 
citizens witft equal rignts and that 
their cannoF~be forbidden poHHcaT~ 
activities. 

JOINT CHURCH PLANNED 

London — (NC) — Anglicans and 
Catholics in the Hippenham area of 
Buckinghamshire are planning with 

- ttefa^bishops^ approvaHBritatoVfirst 
multi-purpose shared church for par-

s ish use. 
The church 'will be owned by a 

limited company — with sjx Catholic 
and six Anglican directors' — which 
will lease it to the two communities 
for services. 

Current religious topics will be 
rfeatured-itf ^ghri>n^^ee1dy~Aduir~ 
^Theologyjlasses ̂ beginning next Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights —- Feb. 10, 11, 12 and 13 
— in Rochester, Penfield, Seneca 
Farnraburn and Cormngr ~" 

_ The Wedneiday night classes will 
be held n Holy Spirit School of Re
ligion, FlinlF Road, PeatleIdr~(Tliese 
classes were erroneously listed in 
last week's edition to take place in 
Falrport.) 

'"'" "Eight consecutive Monday classes -

will be held at St. Agnes High School, 
Rochester. They include: 

JfrJtfia-M pjm — '"Phft ngspAl and 

AH>ert J. Shamon; "The Church To-
-day^-€hristineBot*enr^rAr;-^JestBr 
Christ," Father Leopold Protomastro, 
OFM. Cap.^:50:9r40 -=.—"Secutar 
Ohristianife" Father J. Patrick 
Logan; "The Dynamics of the Litur-
gy." Father Benedict A. Ehmann. 

He cited, both Clttjs^aKf^iiyjgWMfli 
responsibility for what he ^p&^N».e; 

3B^^p-^lifwisl^hirtsiBMn^w^r 
tions." In the Jewish owuomiiftjr, he 
said there is '^ahover-e#e^t|pii^inr 

jj*ai dialogue has thiij^ fejy acconx-
plished, «^tfliatWalogtfe> has fiara?' 
ly beguni*^T5ince-90%-ofH)o«j-the 
Christian and Jewish coDun^^jM? 

- not been reached.. , ;J_̂  

Father Flannery jaid me Christian 
community has to contend yAVb. 'ihe 
fruit of esttangement and aliemtioo 
that has been going on for 2,000 

-yearsJi-While it.is^not-acceptable,jtnL-
be anti-Semitic, he said, ^anti-Semit
ism comes out in veiled ways." 

The long history of Christian 
charges of deicide has to give way to 
"the Pauline tradition" wirfch is "a 
special bond and tie and special 
predilection of the Church for the 

^Jews," Father Flannery said. 

Mt Carmel, 7:30-8:20—"The Inner 
Life of the Christian;" Father Brian 
Murphy, O^Carmr 8:40-9:30 — "Situ
ation Ethics," Father Cyprian Rosen, 
OFM. Cap. 

Wednesday classes will be held at 
Holy Spirit School or Religion^ Pen-
field. They include: 

,7:30-8:20 — "The Christian as 
-'Person1", Sister Joseph Michelle, 
SSJ. 8:40-8:30 — "The Dilemma of 

Divorce Bill 
Rouses Bishops 

Baltimore — (NC) — The (Mary
land Catholic Conference will oppose 
a bill now before the state's General 

-Assembly which- wou!d_gtsg JL.'ntan 
who had deserted his wife the right 
to sue for divorce after three years. 

The bill, according to MCC direc
tor Joseph G. Finnerty, "for the first 

Jews Jta Rome 

^^Contemporary-Se^al-Issuesi18-^*^ the-Ghureh^ ^ther-ieoBeld-Proto- Ximeuiuler-ifer^dancaajifcwBu^^ 
Sebastian Falcone, OFM. Cap.; "Basic 
Concepts in Christian Morality," Fa
ther Cyprian Rosen, OFM. Cap. 8:40-
9:30 — "Secularization and Christian
ity," Msgr. William H. Shannon. 

Scheduled from 8 to .8:50 p.m. on 
Mondays at St Patrick's School, Sen
eca Falls, are classes on "The Dilem-
miof--aiel^ur^^by-J^her-^Leo>. 
pold Protomastro, OFM Can. 

Tuesday classes will be held at 
Nazareth Academy, Rochester, and 
at Mt Carmel High School, Auburn. 

' Nazareth Academy, 7:30-8:20 — 
"St John of the Cross," Very Rev. 

mastro, OFM. Cap." 
Thursday classes will be held in 

St Patrick's Hall, Corning. They in
clude: , 

7:30-9:40 — "Understanding Film 
Language," a two-hour course, Father 
Kunz. 7:30-8:20 — "Adolescent-Psy
chology," John F. Brugel, B.S., M.S.; 
'•Marrisger—It's- -Happening-iTRighr 
Now.v Father Leopold Protomastro, 
OFM. Cap. 8:50-9:40 — "The Ameri
can: A Product of His Religious Her
itage," John H. Martin, B.A., M-A., 
PhD.; "Penance: How? W h y ? 
Where? When? How Often?", Father 
Cyprian Rosen, OFM. Cap. 

init the marital wrongdoer to obtain 
a divorce as a result of his wrong." 

Finnerty said Lawrence' Cardi
nal Shehan of Baltimore, Patrick 
Cardinal O'Boyle of Washington and 
Bishop Thomas J. Mardaga of Wil
mington, disapprove of the bill 
(House Bill 7) "because i t fends to" 
encourage abandonment." 

* If the proposed bill is enacted, Fin
nerty said, a person who wants to 
be free to remarry would have only 

-to abandon his spouse, wait three 
years, and then petition for divorce. 
The abandoned spouse could not pre-' 
vent the action. _ — 

Vatican City — ( 
declared that the 
of 14 persons — hi 
— on' espionage aj 

^cbargesL JiasJ"giyej 
pfcion that race pr 
its role." 

At his weekly 
Jan. 29, 4he-3ope 
asked mercy for 
Iraq, (This confirnc 
previous day's L'Oi 
Vatican City daily, 

^enfc^Mf=^TOyHb 

}(! 

HGenera-»-^-(Ne)-^=^Tie^Wissngov= 
ernment has pledged emergency do
nations ' of medicines and food for 
shipment into Biafra from Sao Tome 
to assist the Red Cross airlift from 
Equitorial Guinea. 

JI/IYDAUY BREAD 
AN IDEAL BOOK FOR MEDITATION AND PRAYER 

A 

IS 
«-= 

\ 

RECOMMENDED FOR 
SPIRITUAL READING 
DURING LENT 
My Meditation on 

the Gospel . . • .„ , . . .1.57 
Christ intbe Gospel - -1 .08 
My Daily Prayer 1.33 
The New Testament . .1.64 

4Jturgy and Laity 
The Whole Story . 
My Way of Life . . 
My Meditations 

on Saint Paul . 
My Imitation of Christ . L29 
My Daily Psalm Book . LOO 

1.57-
1.57 
2.24 

.2.19 

x\ 

Especiallywritten for busy... 
people in a busy world. 
In brief, easy-to-read 

cqnversationaf s t y i e M 
down to earth, practical ; 
book of guidance to a ,fuller 
spiritual life. "Every m^n 
dreams, at some time o r 
ottier,df the better person 
he might havebeenormay 
yet become^ This book 
cleals with that d ream-
self perfection." 
> • - \ 

from the introduction of My Daily Bread 

• « -

. I tq luq 9riT ajfsJ .-»* ly- -v«r unj3ii&i%jL ^:c^ixir^~_xa^^Mi05w«i 
•iiti rK'B w o a««T-9fj;flrte li/w ft-SAVE NOW DURING FORMAN'S 

SEAMLESS STOCKINGS \»— 

MY SUNDAY MISSAL 
World's most popular missal 
with new translation for the 

-Ordinary and Proper 
including EPISTLES and 

GOSPELS, 
» With the NEW CANON of 

the MASS in leaflet form. 
JPjicketSjwP, 

, • •.-4801 
! • * ' 

. i*.I ,.\w M, 

b\ tieel and toe dress sheer 
G. Heel and toe mesh 
Rejr. l.©0 pr. 

NOW 3 pr. 4.05 

X. DEMI TOE 
--Stretclrjr "eontour" €antrecff II 
-m®^yis~m '--•' - — -

^=deAKIKHOSE=5»gE^^^FECES 
65. Lacy top, Agilon refills. ~ 

Reg. 10.00 
- " NOW 8.50 

27. Spandex top. Actionwear refills. 

Reg. 7.50 -^ 

NOW 6.35 

ernraejit authoritle 
lives of the men.) 

He warned of a 
of the executions, 
dangerous sltTua 
perilous. 

After speaking < 
. in Vietnam and I 
tente—to--€»chosl< 
said: 

"Tiien you kno 
pened recently in 
erous executions h 

Londc 
Cardir 

London — (NC) 
-Heenian"io|f~^esfiSi 
oiks to *e very c 

"REEILLS^thigh-high 
detachable leg styles 

NOW 3 pr. 4.50 75. Sheer Agilon refills 
47. Actionwear refills 

ASlLdN griiETCH 
H. Sheer clinging Agilon stretch nylon 
stockings 

-^r-fcong^reaitagnsip^ 

-Reg. 2±5 pf. " ' • — " — - — — — -
NOW 1,90 pr. 

WAIST-HK3H PANT^BOSE 
-STYtES" 

nylon stocking^ 

Reg. 2.00 pr. 

NOW 3 pr. 5.10 

M. Cantrece sheer, reinforced panty. . 

Reg. 3.00 pf. 

NOW 3 pr. 7.50 

A. SHEER J3UPPQRTJSYLONS 
Reg. 4^5 pr. 

NOW 3.95 pr. 

U. Actionwear stfetcKTReg^ 8.00 pr. 

NOJV 3 pr* 7.50 
0. Bikini topJAgilon. Reir/3;50 pr. 

NOW 3 pf. 8.70 

\ 

Buy plerfect fitting Round4he-Clock stockings and pantyhose at Forman's. 
between now-and _Feb. 15 andaaVe, mre, save! Gome in, or order by mail 
or- pho^e-^ we already have yMf'size on fflerCal i^lOBOOrmbeUiih 
Collections, Floor One; Midfown. Culver-Ridfe and Pitteford. 
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news is slanted. 
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why the former 1 
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nal Heenan said 
been published. " 
have been, told, b 
published and ma 
ings have arisen," 

"I vroold -warn 
in reading the Tin 
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is a member of th« 
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opportunity to pre 

" which is not trust 
The Ttaes its< 
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an unnamed staff 
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slanted news and 
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flier Skeftchley af 

CJardiaal Heenai 
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to tibe paper in w) 
that it was "ovei 

^caffidfirafsafsr^ 
publicity given r 
unrest, even the i 

2-Year Sen 

Demanded 
- Madrid -r<RNS 

Basque KomarrCa 
here witli the pro! 
a two-year prisoi 
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litical" sennoa 
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